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Frat rnities Adopt Sorority Question 
Dutcl1 War Orphan Now Up to Vote 

\\'lllem Bo r , a t n-year-old 
outch bo , who e fath er wa killed 
1n a G nnan bombardment in 1945, 
ha be n r ·adopted by the Inter
frat rnity Council of the University 
of Ddaware f r the year 1950. The 
counci l, which represents 455 mem
bl'rs of th n in so ial fraternities 
on the D lawar campus, first 
aclopt d "Wim" last falL 

On W dn day and Thursday of 
this we k, a vote wa held of all 
worn n students of the University 
of !aware on the question of the 

Hens Favored to Bust West 
Chester Win Streak Saturday 

·Del. Polislt k For 
Adoption, made possible through 

th Fost r Par nts Plan for War 
Children, lnc., includes medical 
care and schooling for the child 
u · well as food and clothing. The 

tablishment of sororities at the 
Unlver ity. At the time of the Re· 
view's going to pr s, no r suits 
had been tabulat d; but the outcome 
of the vot will be broadcast by 
loudspeaker as soon as it is deter
mined. 

Well-Balan ed Tam 

ouncil corresponds regularly 'With 
the orphan, and each month re-

iv trans lated letters from Wil-
l m that have kept them informed 
on his progress and the condition 
of the Boers family. 

If sororities are vot d ln by the 
students, it is expected that the 
question will be taken up by the 

Born to a hard-working, thrifty 
Dut h couple just three months be
fore the outbreak of the war in 
1939, Willem suffered as a baby 
with his parents, brothers and sis· 
ter · thr·ough the war's privation 
and havoc. Their troubles were 
climaxed in March, 1945, when the 
father, L ndert Boers, was killed 
in an air raid. Since the liberation, 
l\rr . B >r has struggled to keep 
th e family together, but the task 
of providi ng for six children in a 
war·ravi hcd home demanded out-
ide assi tance, and the Interfrater

nity 'oun il, through the Foster 
Parent P lan, has assumed this re
spon ibility. 

Orchestra Concert 
Featu;e on Nov. 29 

Th niv I ' ity Orchestra, com-
Pl'l;' tng about 30 musicians from 
the niv rsity of Delaware's stu
d ' 11 l body, the faculty and from 
outsicl in tru m ntaUsts of the New
ark area, will present a concert at 
1\titchell Hall on the evening of 
'ov. 29. 

The cone rt, at 8:15 p. m., will 
b open t the university and to the 
public without charge, pccording to 
J. Hob rt King, director. 

Th 1 rogram will consist of 
Eight <'nth entury music, descrlb
d by l\1r. King as "a vary melodic 

pcriocl with simpl , unaffected mu
sic." 

Th • fiv works will include two 
ear·!~· symphonies by Johann Chris
tian Bach ancl Carl von Dlttersdorf. 
Mr. 1.- ing said th se symphonies, 
r Jll't'st'n ling a link between the 
baroque p riod of J . S. Bach and 
Handel ancl th lassie period of 
i\Iuzart and Haydn, were "early 
attempts at a form, simple and 
melodiC', which reached Its final 
. tage with Mozart and Haydn." 

Th next two work will be by 
(Continued on Page 5) 

ommlttee on Student Organiza. 
tions and a program set up. The 
refer ndum was sponsored by the 
Student Government Association 
in cooperation wlth the Coordlna· 
tor of Student Affairs' Office, which 
has been sponsoring a series of de
bate on the subject. 

Trustees Against 
Acceptance Of 
Del. Bowl Bid 

The University of Delaware, 
which has lost only one of elght 
games so farr thl season, removed 
Its Blue Hen football team from 
the prospect lis ts of bowl pro
moter·s today with the flat state· 
ment it would . accept no bids. 

Athletic Dir ctor WilHam D. Mu r
ray said that after recei\•ing a bid 
from one bowl promoter h had 
presented th issue to the Board of 
Trustees' Committee on Health , 
Physica l Education and Athletics. 
Murray said the commi tte 's vote, 
with which h concurred, was 
again t playing any post-season 
game. The ruling, he added, will 
apply as a principle and was not 
directdd at any single bowl. 

Th d ci ion wa based, accord· 
ing to Murray, on everal factor·, 
including the prolonging of the 

sea on for the large squad at th e 
exp ns of the players' tudles. 
Delawar ' undefeat d team of 
1946 played In the Cigar Bow} at 
Tampa, Fla. 

DR. ARTHUR HOBSON QUINN 

Dr. Quinn Talks On 
The Poetry of Poe 

Dr. Arthur Hob n Quinn of the 
Unlverslt of Pennsylvania, author
Ity on the life and works of Edgar 
Ailan Poe, will speak on "The Po
etry of Poe" on Nov. 30 as the fea
ture of the University of Dela
ware's obs rvance of th Poe cen
tennial. The publlc, as well as all 

udcnts and faculty members, are 
Jnvit d to h a r Dr. Quinn at 8:15 
p.m. in the Hllarlum of Warner 
Hall , and to attend a r eption after
ward In his honor. 

Dr. Quinn is the author of "Ed
gar Allan Poe, A Critical Biogra
phy," and co-editor of two other 
volum dealing with Poe and his 
workS'. Dr. Quinn also has written 
histories of th American drama 
and American fi ction , and edited or 
sha r d In the dltlng of anthologies 
of American drama and llterature. 
For 55 y ars he was a teacher at 
the niversity of Pennsylvania, 
wh r he served for a decade as 
dean of the coli g faculty . Dr. 
Quinn's v nlng lectur w ill be 
pr ced d by an Informal talk to a 
student group, at 3 p.m. In Brown 
Hall Lounge, on "The Problems of 
a Biographer of Poe." 

Munroe & Parker Appointed 
To Aid Expanding Program 

From Nov. 22 to Dec. 1 there is 
to be an exhibition of facsimile doc
uments and editions of Poe's works 
on display in the university's Me
morial Library. Among the exhibits . 
shown In the prints room of the 
west wing are photostats of Poe's 
courtmartlal at West Point and an 
autograph copy of his po m "Eu· 
lalle." 

someone who ha an ov r-all vJew 
of th program,'• Dean quire ex. 
plain d. 

Dr. Munroe' offic will b In the 
ba ment of th Library, in the 

CARE Campaign 
king Fund 

Eight high school bands with 372 
musicians from all parts of the sta 
will stage a martial demonstration 
at Wllmlngton Park next Saturday 
afternoon just prior to the Dela
ware-We t h t r football game. 

All high school bandS in the state 
were lnvl d to participate, but the 
schedules of oth r organization@ 
prevented them from accepting, ac
cording to J. Robert King, band 
director at the University of Dela
war , who Is in charge of the pro
gram. 

a Op nEarly 
Arrang menta have been mad to 

have the gates op n early, to per
mit sp ctators to nter the park 
prior to the starting time of 12 :45 
for th band p rforman es. Each 
band w 111 hav a flve-mlnute drlll 
on th fi ld, and th band portion 
of th program w11l continue until 
1:30 oclo k. 

Mr. King said that the bands par
t! !paling, In order, w11l b : 

Harring on High School, John 
M. layton of Frankford, Georg -
town, Alexis I. duPont of Wilming
ton, a sar Rodney of Wyoming, 
Laur 1, Henry . Conrad of Wood
crest, and laymont. 

BaudJ 3~ Pt · 
Th bands include from 32 to 60 

plec s a h. The musicians wllJ 
b uniform d in th color of th lr 
r spectfve chools. Mr. KJng sal 
that the high school band day, in
augural d Ia t year when fou r 
bands participated, would be con
tinued as an annual affair with as 
many bands playing as possibl . 

The mus icians wUl be guests dur
Ing the game of the University of 
D laware. 

Ueg Band8 at Halftlme 
Th high school bands' music 

will b an add! !on to tha furnish
ed by the Delaware and W st Ch S· 

r bands. Th two wUl ma 8 for 
an across-tl ld march prior to th 
2 o'clock kickoff for playing of 
th national an h m. Both oll g 
bands will play w n the halv 8, 
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room formerly used as the Blo The posters~nouncement.s 
Hen Cauldron Oftl e. cone rning c A R E Cooperative 

' nltt>d Pro~am of ervl for A m e r 1 c a n Remittances to 
Dr Parker IS working clo ly Europ , Inc.) which you have seen 

\! lth the dean of men and women, around campus are all part of a 
he coordinator o£ student affairs, drive to rais money to buy books 
he director of the Psychological and school supplies for European 

Adv. ROTC Holds 
Firing Competition 

Service Center, and the ~hairmen chlldr n c A R E has jus t recen · 
of ariou auxiiJary commrtt s, ln ly expa~ded their sual service of 
evolving a unlfi d program of r- distributing food and clothing to 
vices to students. These include Europe to include the end1ng of 
men's affairs, under Dea,n J. F en· Amerl an books to schools, col
ton Daughert ; women s affa~s, I ges librarle and prof tonal in
under D an Amy R xtrew; P yc o- s ltutlons in Europe. The relief 

Wloglica~ t rvdl~~,g~~:~m~~t. ~~~~ organization wish s to dis rlbute 
e tz, u h much needed Amerl n tech· 

~~~~~; ~~~~n~a~~o~~ ~~c:s~ 1 nlcal scientific and educatlonal 
Ed d Lawson Jr as books abroad. 

whi r ':ar tudent pub'ucat'fons, Coli ctlon boxe are ln ach dar
e a rman, s chair· ml ory and fra m1 y hous untU 
with Mr · Sara B. Rogers !t h Dr November 19. and there w1ll be 
man; cultural actlv1 Jes. . · "~urn " for sale at the W t Ch 
G. Gorham La1netal snschanalrdm~he~~?. ~r game for the benefit o£ C A R E. tudent organ za o h 1 1 
tng, with Dr. Parker in charge. Will you e P 

In small-arms firing comp itlon 
held for m mb rs of the fir t year 
advanc d ROTC a th nlverslty 
of D !aware, Edwin A. Fluevog, of 
Murphy Road, Wllmlngton, and 
Wllllam R. Cherry, R ising Sun, Md., 
I d tor op honors In tb small 

bore tlrln . Both had scor of 1 
ou of a po lble 100. 

R. J. Vernon, Catalpa Av nue, 
Wllmlng on , won h lrd honors wl h 

ty - man, 
3) 
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'upy & llt •n<.llln (• Edllors ........................................................... Molly Bechtel and Will Fisher 

~;:~t;1(i;i~fJi~i~?::;:;~; :;;-: : --; ~::;:·;:}(~~::-l~?~i~:~~~~t~1 
Nl•:w:; STAFl•': Gl orrin, Lou Hickman, L ibby Hous ton, Ellen McQuaid, Sue 

Con~t'~·., Ki~}t ~~'~'t·~~· Tony G n tta, Hal Bauer, D ick Tyler, Han-y Stringer, 
ilul'' r l!Juw nln~~. Lou lllckman, Nancy Conle, Henry Galperln, Bob Cunnlneham, 
(.;l,uodl• Tt •u t·, JellY Duck~on. 

!-.I'C II'IS ~1TAF'F : Don H ynold , Stew J ackson, Neal Robbins , Bob Schech1neer, 
Bill Vanm•lotUn. Don Miller, Don Ktdd o, Arlene McGee, Jack Jamieson. 

TYI'I-oT::i . Elo•unor f1 1uwn, Dian Ktpp, Ginny McQuaid, Sally Schwartz. 
< 01 '' AND IIEADL lNE STAFF: Marie Hutchlscm, Jeanne Cashman, Dottle 

Mill • r, .lum! ll o~;h, Octw Sl111on, C ria Gines r, Allee Gorny, Robbie Stevens, Mary 
A nil Jlt ll lu h , Mnry Kel' l l., LaiR D I , Marlha Forsyth, Jane Adair, Nancy Thomas, 

•Jna l.otll, Nancy Mus tard . 
J!IC\ HII ~ STAI•'Jo': K 11 Smalling, Marlene Felnglass, Jan Vansant, Bev Startt, 

P 'UIY .loo.).l't' 1c(,mth, J onlcP Thompson. 
Ill s t !~S!S s11\Jo' l•' : llohbl St ens, Janet VInson, Mary Lewis, Polly Sutlltr. 

wah~1 ~~.,,~u~~;~ oN.~~J~A~Lnt~~~n~o~tc:u~rrrla~0~ ~~~ eFe~:~~~ rr~rr!'· ~~~~og~~y 
Gtl' 'llhll'in. 

L tl r To The Editor 
'l' lll'l't' is a l o. •cl corporal! n In • 

t l11• W ·or1wr of Lll' library b cau se h e felt It was taking un-
htt st>nwnt cloin g a Y<'a rl y l.lusi n ss fair adva ntag of the U. S. 
or :qlpl'tJxlmatP ly $loo,ooo. Tlli. 
til ri \ 111g (·ont't•rn, whic-h s hould Why do s n't the Book Store 
ll.t \ ,, a pt ofit 1r well 0 c1• $10,000 handle us ed books. Is it because 
dt•l'l\l'd IIWinly from overcharging th y don ' t care to get their hands 
s tudt·nh fot• l>ool s, fi!'hoo l su ppll c , d irty, or· is It because th ere is more 
Htld t•n.•.{in ·!'ring C'q uipm •nt Is sam · 
tl11n g for till' wholl• scho 1 to b 
Ulillanwd of. ot only ar th . tu
d t' n l: ll<'ing tnkL•ll adva nta' of, but 
uJ. ·o ti H• ll. H. C: ovl., will ·h lhe 
1111 >I< Stol't' p1 ·obal ly ons id rs fair 
g<~rllt'; onl y t iH• faculty is gelli ng 
a hn•ak lm;ofar l'lli tl lC'y a t' cntlll cd 
to n 10% <l lsrount. J co n ' id t' thi 
dbwounl on a par with th ' m s 
hnll policy of sl'a tlng !gilt t a h· 
t'I'S a l a I able us ·d to s •at ten stu· 
dl' lll . 

1 lwv<' nol srr n th no ok 
slnt!'lllt' lll for llw last 
gl\'t•n l und •r·sta nd 
solllL'\\ 111'1'<' In llw I .l l>rary archiv . 
It shou ld ill' puhli s lwd in Lh' HI<:· 
\ ' Jlo:W nnd pm;tl•<l ln lh' Dool< 
Ston• ftlt' :ti l to st• . 1 was told Lh t 
t lw lnrgl' profit that wa. mad 
ju st ifl ••d lly th' "!at · ~ . in s 111 nt" 
1\l'l'!'ssarv. lf lh' Bt ul · 'L r ' is 0 '1' 
t'llll on tl non-profit bas is th ' n why 
fot'l ' t• tutlt ·nt : to mnk' theil· pur
!'h:t st•s llll•\'l'. 1 f llw IJ k lO t' ' Is 
r un on a non-profit bas is th n it 
0\\ 1•. · . , t•rv s •n ior in llw scho I np· 
pru. itn;ttl:ly $10 in dividends. 

r ]Ia l' Ill _\' f1 g ttt'l 'S 0 11 Lh f II W· 

lng n:~ lllll]lllnn s and fact :. The 
a\t•mgt• s tttdt•nt :;; p •nd s about $"0 
m honl\ s and supplil's, llw ' llgln '•rs 
moll't', l111• , \ . and S. ::; tttd l• n t· h• ·s. 
Til t' llool\ Stnr' sd ls tlwsc I.Jooks 
and suppli1•s nt rntnlogttl' p ri l'S. 

Thl qu ·1 lilh•s tllC'tn to boast "our 
pt•it 'L s an• tlH' Ill h t har d a ny-
\\ 111'1'1 " , 'l'lwn• i · not a lllaJOI' bc ol< 
ti t 'II ilJUltll' lll:tl dtws nnl s< 11 hook. 
h •1o\\' 1':\t.ll< g Ul' prin•s: t h • av ra 
di -.t•ounl 111 l-il' \ ' t'al brochur •s 1 
ll :l\ ,. 111 111\ posM•ssi on 1:-; 10"' . 
'l'hl' t' :It'<' t~niu.·~ ronn•r n. whl h 
lll'l'l':ltt• at a profit ami ct•rt.t inl~ 
h :t \ v hi~lH•r l<1hnr <'n.;t.s anrl over· 
h .t<l tlt.111 til • m·•:tnlz;llinn In tlw 
J'h1 .1 \ lla ~t.ll• ' tll. I ha\t' rill d c nl.' 
t'OI1\111l'rt'i:1l ont'l'l' tl !'l; I o !'Ompnre 
our llnPli. Slt 1'1' '' ith tha f other 
l'nlk ~·· · would Itt\ llh' • the u :-;:1 •' 

money to be made on n ew ones? 
I r allze that I h ave gone off the 

d p nd, and in many respects on 
v ry little information. If there is 

n apology to be mad e, I will hum
bly make it. If no r ebuttal is forth · 
coming then I hope that a ll.ttle 
student Inter est has .been s timulated 

fCcntlnu d on Page 8) 

The Veteran's 
Complaint 

n~~ R.N. COHEE 1u1d J. W. ROYAL 
Th f llow lng Is a poem com

pos •d by a young veteran of our 
a CJualntan , who Is constantly In 
flnan ial difficulty. He met us on 
th campu Ia t week and pressed 
it into our hands, drawing his tat
te r d coat about him as h e 
glan ed around uneasily. 

"Tak this," h e said, with tears in 
hi s, "and may it be a consola
l i n to those who borrow money." 

nd mumbling som thi ng which 
sound d like "Milton, forgive me!'', 
h turn d and hurried a\' ay. 

\ e lnf rr d from this that the 
p m I a parody, and on h ecklng 

found that it does resemble 
tilton' Ninet nth Sonnet. Here 

i th poem v hi h he gave to us: 
On HI Porn 

\\"h en 1 on ider how my dough Is 
. pe nt 

half th 

MEET OUR CLASSMATES Question Box 
By RO R BRO\ I G and BOB CUN I GILUI 

The sen ior th l we k is what one would call a man's man, since the 
great r part of hi lnt rests c nt •r around outdoor life and all types 
of port. M t Rob rt A. St v n on, Jr., a senior from Wilmington. 
Ev n Bob's physical appearance fits his interests, for h e has very 

By T. G. 
Ques tion: Do you let s udles In

terfere with your social life? 

masculine features - square jaw 
nd rough b ard. Bob is 5'10" tall, 

w ighlng 170 lbs. and possessing 
bal<.llng bro\ n hair and grarlsh· 
gre n eye . 

Bob likes to travel and has done 
a con iderable amount of it. Dur
ing th ar, he served with the 

. . Navy principally In the Philip
pine, Mar hall and Marianas island 
areas. H e-re In the U. S. his travels 
hav taken him to Canada and all 
par of th a tern seaboard in 
. earch of different hunting and 
fi sh ing at' as; mainly duck hu nting 
and deep a fi hing. Another of 
Bob' utdoor ports , falconry, puts 
him in a v ry s p cia l cia s-for he 
is one of th f w people who know 
how to train birds of prey and he 
has already trained several 

Ev n Boh's m ajor is very much 
concerned with the outdoors. Plant 
Pathology and Entomology, the 
tudying plant diseases and insects 

are his combined major. He is a 
member of the Agriculture Club. 

Ed 1\lllllga.n: Never! What 1s 
s tudying anyway? 

Harry Croney: Of course not· 
studies conflict with social life and 
they should be cut down. 

Larry Keen: Not if you'r mart 
enough and don't go home to study. 

Don Boors : Studies don' t Inter
fere with my fun, besld s \ve foot· 
ball players are excused from 
studying. 

Peter Hill: I don't let the books 
get me down; after all it 's not what 
you know but how much the bos 's 
daughter likes you and whether 
you know any good joki!S. 

am Luken : The only social life 
I need is a lost w k ntl after a 
hard week of studying. 

Pete Landsk.roener: Hell no! I'm 
man'ied. 

1\(rs. Landskt·oener: He hadn't 
better. 

Clark Pur.dee: When ver I'm 
caught up with my social life, then 
I study. 

Robert H.ammet: Do I I ok llke 
a bookworm? 

While he was being interviewed for thi writ -up he became very 
serious and concerned about the amount of damage done each year to 
plants. This was onfy In keeping with his personality because Bob is 
serious minded and do s a considerable amount of deep-thinking. His 
Inte res t In his work has not, how ver, made him either an introvert or 
a bore, s ince h e is very friendly, congenial, and thoroughly dependable. 

Don Martin: It's Tau B ta PI or 
a social lug-l'm a social lug, It's 
easier. 

Ragnnr Tburesson: I haven't 
much to say in the matt r. I'm 
married. 

Our Editor: There can be no 
such thing as "social life" when 
there is studyipg to be done! One 
shouldn't count on 's chickens be
fore his bridges are burn d. 

Afte r viewing his 1nt rest in the outdoors a nd r eceiving a glimpse 
of his personality, we turn to D laware and view his activities here. 
Bob, although h e h as only been a m mber of one varsity sports squad, 
had received much knowledge in sports. He worked with many different 
sports, swimming, gymnastics, tc .. to learn more about them. During 
his sophomore year, he threw th • -----------------------=-----------------------
javelin for the track team. He h as 
also participated in intrafraternity 
sports for Delta Tau Delta- namely 
football and softball. Other sports 
h enjoys are bowling, t nnls, ic · 
skating, and badminton. 

One other activity, not concerned 
with sports or outdoor life , that 
is a favorite of his is dancing. Danc
ing brings up th fair r s x a nd 
Bob says h e lik s girls who have 
"plenty of life, but are not over· 
boisterous." 

After gradua tion, Bob is thinking 
of goi ng b ack to coli ge to obtain 
his Master's Degree. 

• • • 
Enjoying the dl tinct! n of b eing 

a junior at the age of 1 , Is Peggy 
Joyce McGrath, an attractive, 
green· yed brun tle from Sm rna, 
Delaware. 

P ggy, whose hi f ambition has 
a lway been to t a h, was awarded 
a n Education Scholarship when she 

nt red Delawar , and he still 
holds lt. She takes a great interest 
in h er future vo alion ; she help d 
to organize the D . . T.A., of which 
s h is st ill an activ memb r. Other 
a tiviti include working on the 
r ewrit sta ff of th Review and the 
business staff of th e Btu H n. 

ivacious and witty , eggy is at 
ase in any group, a nd she can 

usually be count d n to produce 
a lot of laughs at any occa ion. She 
is blessed with r at common 

nse, but she n ver seems able to 
mak class on t:ime-she usually 
ha to run. 

'l'his future t acher njoys loaf· 
ing and having a good time; she 
sa s in fact, that he would mu h 
rather r lax and have fun than 
study or \ ork. Wouldn't you like 
to be one of Peggy's students. 

• • • 

The Bars and Str-ipes For ever 
BY 

HARRY "I GOT MARRIED IN KEY WEST" STRINGER 
AND 

DICK "LAST RESORT'' TYLER 
TWO TRAMPA NABBED OFF STEAMER 

Fri. Nov. 1 (Special from the Lon.don Times) Upon arrival in 
Llverbile, England, aboard the H .M.S. Prince of Whales, wh re they 
were posing a crat d 6th class freight, two alien escapees were re
captured by one hundred and thirty-four valiant men of Ir ish Alle_v. 
The fugitives gave thei r names as Stanley Stringer anct. Livingstone 
Ty ler . Th y were taken to London's famed Tailgate Prison and placed 
In solitary r efin ement. Pip, pip, chaps, live by the book, you know! 

Dear Attorney, 

Tailgate Prison 
Dandelion-Under-the~tems 

As you s e by th fa miliar 1 tterhead,- we are again following in 
our fathers' fing rprints, and have just discovered that crime do n't pay; 
howcv r, the hours a r e optional. BefoPe the Hound and Pipe Society 
picked us up, w were in an up and coming business. That's where yo!! 
go arou nd to cu tomers after dark and say, "Stick 'em up" and the money 
comes. Please s nd u s a bail of decent food. Last night the Prison 
Commissary h ld its manual Thanksgiving Day Banquet. Th meal 
were s rv d on the b st chinaware and verybody got crocked. The 
h f, Gizzards Gailey, a r eal cut-up, has coo ed for twenty y ar and did 

seem a litt le red in the face. First of all, the menus were brought In, but 
th y d idn 't ta te good at all, and th n somebody insulted th chef by 
a king him if h e had pig's feet. 

"Do ou wa nt your ggs turned over?" asked a wait r. 
W looked at th m once and said, "Yes, to the London Historical 

Mus urn." 
L an pork chops were on the third course, but they 1 an d so much 

they kept sliding off th plates. Instead of caviar, they distr ibuted dark 
gla es and s rved tapioca, and du to a shipment failure, ev ryone wa 
gi n a candy bar a nd a match a a substitute for hot chocolate .. 

It was not long before the entire chow hall was thrown mto 
ompl te chaos and mess confusion . Frustrated prisoners k pt running 

about trying to catch the turkeys and the whinnies of the steaks were 
h ard ab ut the g neral din. 

omeone told Harry not to eat the rice pudding because there had 
b n a wedding In the streets the night before. This tatemcnt wa 
justified as a 40-plece band played "Here Comes the Bride" when It wa 
brought i n. 

Next came the "Traffic Special ," jam sandwiches, and turtle soup 
which wa s rved In a snappy fashion. 

Dl k complained of a cockroach In the bottom of his t acup and the 
wal r told him, "So what, bud, If you want your fortune told, go see a 
gypsy." 

The following is an argumenta tive scene b twe n No. 7760i and the 
adwaiter (no re lation to the fellow who takes care of the m n's room.) 

77697- H y, walter, why do s this turkey have a leg mis lng? 
Waito He was In a fight. 

77697- Well. take It back and bring me the winner. (pau e as he 
traighten hi teeth.) Li ten, walter, I can't eat thl garbage. Call 

the ward n. .. 
\\'ait«'r- us , he won't eat It either. By the way, how did you 

find your steak? 
77697- W !th a geiger-cou nter . 
For d ert. Lucifer cak was s 1-ved, that's fallen angel cake. 

and th marble cake wa taken for granite. 
Stay loose from th noo. e. 

Harry anrt Dl k 
THR R.~LL .'\XD H1\lN: . et 

oaltown, Pa.-John L. Lewis has giv n the world 24 hoUI tog 
(W d n't know wh re to go.) 11 

an Quentin, nllf.-Cousin Le 's annual Coming Out par Y was he 
rday. • , f 
·«'wnrk, D('l.- The gricul ural D partment of the t:niver It) 0 

!aware report that he hens which lay the long st ar the dead 0f~. 
Mo. row, Ru " id- ha Hadjits and his B -bopping Bol h v c " 

hnv ju t r l a ed heir la t t wax-work . " !aught r on R d quare., 
PianL t Qu tion Ma rx pia ·s the cracks with his u ual outh·P w 
fi n a do P a. ant Fink on hi Ru ian h orn. 
STRAIT.J KET B JT 

Ut'll H op- Did you ring, Slr? 
Irat u t m«'r-No. I was tolling. I thought you were dead.enln 
How about that Co-ed who was so dumb that she though hard 

of the ar erie was a highway project. 
'l'nd rtake I can plot your future. t. 
Old 1\Jan-O.K. but I'm not one to let grass grow under my fee 

e ya at the Zero Cafe, bar none. 
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l·f Weekend 
Hold Special 

Capers 
Promise 

Johnny Long1s Orchestra 
Highlights Formal Dance 

The Annual Inter·Frat rnity I 
\\'l·Lkt'n<l and Hom coming ay 

1 

fe tiv ' ties w 11 tak place thi Fri· 

da~ and 'atut·day on. th . D law, r I 
campu-.. ' ncl t' th dtr cllo n of th e 

Intt-r·I'rJt rn ity ouncil and th 

Alu mni A ~ ocla tlon re: p ·c i' L'l'. 1 

sotlill and nth! •tic ev •nt hav b tn 

plannl'd, includ ing a dance, hou · p. 

p I'll >s , and a house decoration c n· 

te:>t. as ,,. •11 ~ th e final football 

game of th s ason. 

l·F Ba ll . 

Highlight of the Inter·F'rat 

week nd Is th formal dane to h e I 
held in th arpent r F i ld I lou e 

on ·a urday v ning. J hnny I 
Long's nati na lly known or h tra 

will be featur d durin.g th 

Ing from D to 12. The dane i 

to the niv rsity of D laware men 
belonging to any National Greek 
letter FralCrnity and th ir dates. 

On the pre cding ev ning, D I· 
aware· nine socia l fratet·niti will 
hold open house. Each of the fra· 
tern ltie will provide nt rtainm nt 
for their gue ts and will w I orne 
men from the other frat rniti e 
and their dates. 

Dr<·o•·ation onte t 

In conm•c tion with the alumni 
Homecoming Weekend, the football 
game wi th We t Ch ster a L Wil· 
mlngton Park on Saturday after· 
noon will b • preceded by th An-

IMPORTANT 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

There will be no dance 
after the Pep Fe t thi Fri
day e\'ening. However, thi 
will be the bigge t and be t 
Pep Fe ·t ever een on Del
aware' campu with a 
uper carload of trim

ming - bonfire, cheering, 
and load. of good fun 
guaranteed. o come on 
out and have a good time. 
Friday vening 7 o'clock 
Nov. 1 ', 194'9. 

"ileal \\ e L he ter", 

winnln.g hou e 

with a 12 Inch 

th e Friday vening p p 

IFC Officer 
The Int r·Frat rnity ouncil, 

whose work has brought about th 
1949 Inter·Fraternlty Weekend has 

this committee ar : Har y Day, 
chairman; ill Ow n, Andy Searl, 
and Dick di Sabatino. The officer 
of the IF for th 19-:19·1950 year 
ar : Hugh Dough rty ( igma Nu), 
pres ident; Wray Hush b ck (Sigma 
Phi Ep !Ion), i c·pr side nt; Andr 

(Phi Kappa Tau), 

Ll EN E FOR VET 
Crab O•·cha •·d L a k£', Ill. - A 

trucl< belonging to the Crab Or· 
chard hav n for pa rapl gic vet· 

rans b ar a licen e plate design· 
cd e pe !ally by th stat automo· 
bile division. Thi s plate carries the 
nam e of the hav n and its sponsor 
along ide a pict ur • of a v teran in 
a wh el chair. 

W J<_jLL U CE X ED 
Da n\' (' J·s, l\l ass. - :.\-1 o tori s t s 

cau ht without a driv r' lie n 
might think of Aaron Power . He 
ha 39 f th m. Power , who has 
been drivin.g for 4 years, make 
a hobby of avin(7 his permits y ar 
aft r .v at·. II i collection run back 
to 1911. 

'q u i kJng ' thlng up. 
) ' OUr t tb for )'OU!" 

t t be nd of t h lin 

Six Band Member 
Will Receive Pin 

lx Univ rsit of Delaware sen· 
lor who have completed thr e 
y ars in the University's band or· 
ganizatlons will receive special gold 

mbl ms at the conclusion of t he 
football s ason, whi h a lso will 
mark the end of the marching 
band's current program. 

J. Rob rt King, band director , 
said that the bandsm n who wil l 
h honor·ed will be Rob rta A. 

aroth rs, Roy F. Nichols, Leon 
TaiJb, Stuart W. Pratt, Clyde P. 
Grier and William S. Hamilton. 
Ml aroth rs will receive a pin, 
and th men will rec lve keys. 

Th pr sentation " Ill mark the 
second time uch awards hav b n 
mad . La. t spring s veral seniors 
w r given the first band award . 
Text spring, juniors in the pres· 

ent band will receiv similar 
awards if they have completed 
thr yea rs in the organization. 

The award consists of a gold 
shi ld with a large tr ble clef down 
the cent r. Across it are the first 
f ur not of the nlv rsity's alma 
mat r. On he revers side ar the 
winn r's initials, and the y ars and 
organizations which ntitled him 
to th mblem. 

Shake pear 
Exams 

On 

By HARRY GREE S STEIN 
\V dn sday is too son . 

Romeo and Jull t Act 3 
It is an honor that I dreamed 

not of. R and J . Act 1 
If w shou ld fail ... 

W fail? 
But screw your coura e to the 
I king plac 
And we'll not taU. 

Iacbeth Act 2 
Mor light, more light. 

Rom! o and Juli Ac 
r hope all will be well. 

Ham! Ac 4 
A hall, a hall, giv room. 

J 

Ever Given On 
ehearsal Again 

NOTICE TO ALL STUDENTS: 
Subscriptions for the 1950 Blue Hen yearbook are 

now on sale at the booths in University Hall and the 
basement of the Library from the hours of 8 A.M. to 3 
P.M. The price af the yearbook is $3.00. In order to 
reserve a copy, this amount must be paid in by Friday, 
November 18. No orders will be taken at any future date. 

In ord r to make ur that your opy of the b t 
yearbook e r produc d on the U ni r ity of 0 l awar 
campus is r er d for you, go to "th r of th booth 
at your arlie t opportunity and plac your ord r . 

to 
but 

• 
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igbtin' Blue Hens Demote Generals 
--------------------------------------------------

enior oph allagh r lt mpt 
Fight to 1- tymie To Call Grid Card 
In Girl ' Hockey 

ager 
Twelve- arne Card 

Th new I ad •r In lh Delawar 
prognos ti cat ion sw pstakes ls the 
~;tar d fenslve h lfback Joe Lank. 
The mighty young man fr·om Mil· 
rord hits v ntc n f his twenty pr -
dictions on the no. c fo r a p rc nt
oge of .850 to take the 1 ad from 
Fr ddy Sch nck and "Ducky" 
'armlch a l. Lank's forecasting was 

spoil d l)y thr c upset . T he fi rst 
was th Mary la nd victory ov r 
Uos ton Th' Terps squ cz cl 
through to a 1 to 13 tdumph 
agc.lln st th "R antowners". Th 
oth r two cracks in Lank's crystal 
gazing w r th North arollna 
Sta t wi n ov r Wal<e For s t and 
th Syracus triumph over Holy 

M Av. 
17 3 .850 
16 4 .800 
16 4 .800 
15 4 .789 

O"l'ool ........ .... .... ........ .. 15 5 . 750 
\lill <' r ......... ................... 14 6 .700 
Thomas ... ......... ... ...... ... 12 8 .600 

".Jac·k'-.'1 [,lttlt• Grcf'n Cm·d" 
l>t•laW/11'(' OV('J' " ' •st h e tC'l' 
Rice over T .. U. 
VIllanova over· . C. State 
Michigan OVN' Ohio tatt' 
Oklahoma over· Santa lara 
Mi nrwsota ovct• ' Viscons in 
Missouri ovc•r Kan as 
Dt·own over· olumbla 
GNn·gta over JJuque n e 
Fltwida ovt• t• J\1iaml 
1\lich. State over U. of Arizorut 
At·kansn ... over Wm. & Mary 
Bos ton . over t. Bonuventur 

yracu s owca· olgate 
Notre Damo OV<'I' a l. 
Kentucky ovt•r T •nn. 
Georgia Tech ovel' :lt'olina 
Rollins over Davidson 
Dartmouth ov('r Princeton 
Pittsburgh ovt•r Penn tato 

Remember? 
By DO MILLER 

With the present football season 
drawing to a climactic finish, the 
bowl committees are busy sending 
out the bids and feelers to the rank
ing call ge teams. 

A bowl bid. Glory to the school, 
30 days extra practice for the team. 

!aware's undefeated team of '46 
play d in the Cigar Bowl. That 
gam wrote a brilliant finish to a 
sp ctacu Jar college football career 
for Punishing Pau l Hart. 

Paul Hart, Number 42 on the 
program, number one in Coach 
Murray's team plays. Paul was the 
fu llback In the old double wing 
days, and he handled the ball on 
very offensive play. A smash 

through the line or a fast pass was 
Hart's type of a game. 

Quiet, unassuming Paul Hart, a 
sixty minute man, fought every 
minute of every game. Most of 
the time he was pumped full of 
pain kill r to relieve his bad leg. 
That leg, br1.1ised early in his 
car er, would have spellt!d finis for 
most players, but not Paul. H e 
liv d, ate, and drank football. A 
good example of the esteem Coach 
Murray had for Number 42 Is found 
in the fact that Nine Stalloni was 
his substitute. 

Whether or not Paul knew that 
New Year's game would be his last 
for the Blue and Gold, he really 
played his greatest game. Paul 
passed and ran the Tars fx:om Rol
lins crazy. 

After tha t game, the boys from 
Chicago came after Paul with that 
loving lettuce, and Paul gave up 
his college grid career to join the 
"play for pay" ranks. 

The leg curtailed that e~isode, 
and Paul came back to finish his 
schooling. A brief stay with the 
local Clippers found Paul's leg in 
an impossible condition and foot
ball lost a great back. 

Paul Hart receives his greatest 
pra is from his own teammates. 
Some day ask one of the present 
football seniors about the Cigar 
Bowl Game. The answer is always 
the sam e: "That game belongs to 
Paul. '' 

Chalk Talk 

('C . 
J n . 
Jon . 
Jon . 
Jon. 
F't•b. 
F •b. 
f't•b. 
Jo~ •• b . 
F b. 
M r. 
l\1or. 

'l'ht"t'l' Pt·(', hmrn bn k"tb~ II 
:\lnnaf.t l't" llrt' m ·g('ntly oc dt>d. 
If int.c'l't'l-itt•tl, plNh o , r R ob 11. 
!'lt•ltnan at tlw :\thlt'ti Offi<"e, 
In Sn lm ons nt th€' Th<'ta hi 
houst•, m· Ukk \'an Be"k at Hn.r . 
It·•· Hall. 

OTICE 
1 .0~'1': A grl'(' n "' tlll(•t. Key 

t•hnln Jw;ldt•, with fbtg('t• rlnp: 
ancl kt· ~ . attnclwd. hull rt nt 
I" 'IH' t'-, autl <"a. h. PI n n Uf 
Hn 51)6 If wnllct ot• ontf.'nt 
found. 

R11~W. RD. 

·smith 
Tosse 

Heaves Touchdown 
to Stalloni, Thoma 

----------------------------- · 
So phs Victorious In 
Battle of tl1e D:inks 

On Saturday, November 12, at 
Frazer Fie ld, at approximately 1:00 
p. m., the "battle of the dinks" be
ga n between the Freshm nand the 

ophomores. The Sophomores 
m rged victorious by a narrow 

mat·gin of two points. 
In th op ning vent, a tug-of

war. the Fr hmen boys proved to 
b the s trongest, but the Sophomore 
gi rl s came back to even the score. 
They defeated the Freshmen girls 
in the same event. 

The Freshmen boys continued to 
show their superiority by winning 
the softball game 1 to 0. The Frosh 
were sparked by the pitching of 
Huck Murphy and timely hits by 
Dick McMulling and Huck Murphy 
which led to the only score of the 
hard fought game. The Freshmen 
girls also took the honors In their 
softball game, defeating the Sophs, 
25 to 5. 

However, the Sophomores domi
nated the rest of the meet by win
ning the track events and the touch 
football game. In the track events, 
the fleet-footed Sophomores pre
vented the Frosh from taking any 
place. This clinched the meet for 
the Sophomores which resulted in 
a final score of 51 to 49. 

Despite the gloomy day, there 
were many Freshmen and Sopho
more students out to cheer their 
teams on to victory and it was 
evident that all had fun. 
Men'sF!f~))~~!ar 17 ,Glrls'80.f~;~?!,ear 17 
Men's Sojl{ball .... 16 Men's Football .... 16 
Girl's Softball .... 16~100 Yard Dash .... 9 

400 Yard Relay .... 9 

Total ... ... ........... ... 49 Total .................... 5i 

Johns Hopkins 
Whips Soccermen 
Newark, Del. , Nov. 12 (DK) 

The Johns Hopkins University 
soccer team defeated the local ag
gregation 3 to 2 last Saturday by 
converting a penalty kick in the 
closing seconds of play. 

The Hens were first to score as 
Ed Torkelson successfully guided 
the ball to paydirt early in the 
firs t period. Hopkins was quick to 
tie the game and then to take the 
I ad, however, as Mikovich booted 
two successive goals in the same 
period. 

In the second quarter, Jim Cann 
of Delaware, scored on a penalty 
kick to tie the score, and that's the 
way it remained throughout a 
hard-fought match until the last 
few seconds of the quarter when 
Klnling's penalty kick broke the 
deadlock. 

The lineups : 
Delaware Johns Hopkins 

Horney .................. Goal .......... ............ Roosh 
Dedman ................ R. F. .................. Cutler 
Cataldi ........ ........... . L. F. .................... Smith 

~!~~s ···::::::::::::::::::::· ~: ~: .:::::::::::::· .. w~"c}{).~~~ 
¥~~:15~~::::::.:.::.:.:.:.::::.·. ~: !: .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.::::··~~E~:~ 
West ........................ C ..................... Mlkovlch 
Chomorro .... ............ I . L. ............ Berringer 
Cann ...................... 0 . L ..................... Smysk 

Substitutions : Deleware: Cappell, 
r~::~~:.n~aa~~ffstein. Johns Hopkins: 

Scoring: Delaware : Cann, Torkelson. 
Johns H~~~~~ B~ikQTI~iE~~nUng. 

~;~~~aij~pk.iiis· ·:::::::::::::: ~ A g ~ 
Official: Kantor. 

Editor Will Speak 
At Sports Banquet 

~he ~igh-ftying Blue Hens of the 
Umvers1ty of Delaware von thelr 
seventh game ln ight starts as 
th y outpointed the Washington 
and Lee University el ven at Le 
ington, Virginia, last Saturday ~ 
to 7. ' 

Before 5,000 excited fans th 
He~s register d two quick' firs~ 
per10d scores and th n settled 
down to check the Gen rals' goal. 
ward thrusts. The first score cam 
with only 5 minu t s of the perle~ 
gone. A pass to Sam .Macrum a 
brllliant run on the part of La~r 
O'Toole on a double rev rse pta/ 
and then a pass to Jimmy Thoma~ 
on the goal line accounted for the 
T. D. Bucky Walter's xtra point 
attempt failed. 

The final and winning touchdown 
resulted from a pass from Charlie 
Smith to "Nine" Stalloni. The 
Hen took possession on their own 
39. Runs by Hank Paris and 
O'Toole were halted by the w. & 1. 
forward wall and on the next play 
Smith hlt the Rockin' Roman fro~ 
Che ter with a p rfect pass on the 
Generals' 35. Stalloni dodged two 
would-be tacklers and, with the 
aid of a pair of s mashing blocks by 
Macrum and Thomas, scored stand· 
ing. Walter's second extra point 
attempt was good and the Hens 
held a 13-0 lead. 

From that point on, the game 
was in the hands of the alert defen· 
sive unit of the Blue and Gold 
squad. The Genera ls' deepest pene· 
tration in the first half carried to 
the Hen 4 before being stopped. 
Led by Gil Bocetti, the Generals' 
quarterback, the Blue and White 
had a first down on t he Delaware 
8. Here the combined determina· 
tlon of Gallagher, Miller, and Co., 
held the W. & L. offensive unit for 
four downs and took possession of 
the ball. 

During the third period the Gen· 
erals traveled up and down the 
field between the 20 yard lines but 
were unable to cross the Important 
double stripe. Their scoring chance 
came when a short punt by Smith 
traveled to the Hen 32 where Dave 
Waters of the Generals, grabbed It 
and returned it to the 21 before 
being stopped. Smashes by Gene 
Bennett and Marler •produced a 
first down on the Delaware 5. 
Final ly with a four th down and 
eight yards to go facing the Gen· 
erals, Bocetti threw a pltcbout to 
Marler, who swept around end to 
score. Walt Michaels, W. & L. full· 
back, added to the score with a per
fect placement. 

With only a few minut~s rem.aln
ing the Hen offensive umt got mto 
high gear once more and, sparked 
by Stalloni, Paris, and the speedy 
Eddie Samocki, traveled from their 
own 38 to the Blue and White 6· 
Here, b fore another play could ~ 
started, t1 ne ran out and th~ ba~ 
game ended with the Hens vtctort· 
ous. 

The lineups: 
LEFT ENDS?ela~~rc~~.> McWilliams. 

Kwiatkowski. Mill 
LEFT TACKLES : Genthnerk er. 
LEFT GUARDS : Keene, Sll • Crave~r 
CENTERS: Murray, Schtzenlncgker M~una-
RIGHT GUARDS: Groe • 

Rfb~T TACKLES : Mullin, Burk. 
RIGHT ENDS : Thomas. Galla~h~rldge, 
QUARTERBACKS : Smith, u 

Li~~c~~LFBACKS : P aris, DeGasperls. 

RI7:f{1~· HALFBACKS : O'Toole, car
FJ'&'iJaX~K~~lt~taUonl . Bonelli. 

wasblnrton and Lee <7> 
LEFT ENDS : Hedge, Crawford. Smith, 
LEFT TACKLES: C. Smith, B. 

LE1;¥· o{~~l:fs:1c . Schaub, Conard. 1 CENTERS: McCutcheon, Glordann' 

RI'if{I'Tb
5
GUARDS : George. ]{em~~ 

RIGHT TACKLES : Fergusson, 

Ris8~T ENDS : Fahey, Trammell, ear· 

L~;rrte{{ALFBACKS : Bennett, St~~Jer, 
RIGHT HALFBACKS : Leister, 

Davidson. 1 Mastrlann. 
FULLBACKS: Holt. Mlcha~S 

SCORE BY QU AR0 o t>-13 
Delaware .................... 13 0 o 7- 7 
Wash . & Lee ............ o. Touchdowns: 

Scoring : Delaware . tnts· Walter 
row:~h. s:l~~; ,Pc)"~~~drwns : . Marler. 
Extra points : Mlcha~s. J ntchelL Utn· 

Officials: Referee, · Linesman. T. J. 

fl::ms':'· :liel~aj~~~~· c. w. TUcker· 

STATI Tl Del. 

First downs ............................ ~~~ 
Net yards rushing ················ 5 
Forwards attempted ········· ····· 5 
Forwards completed ············ S4 

i~:~~r~~1nl~~e~~ep~~ •t;·y·::: 3 
Yards Interceptions 53 
Y!~~~~d kic.ks ... re.ii:irni!d:::: 68 
Average distance punts ...... 'g.l 
Yards lost penalties 
Opponents fumbles re-

covered ................................. . 

W&L 
15 

1311 
18 
8 

101 
ij 
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P li i hang d 
In Dinino- Hall 

Cl ange In v ral policl s in the 
din ng halls hav b n poln d out 
IJ\ :\11 ·. d lalde Mill r, h ad dl ti-
tian. Th hange wer work d 
out bY i\ll Mill r in coop ration 
\\ 1 1 -th Auxiliary ommittee on 
:tud nt E onomic S rvlces. 

Dining room doors will b open 
ro1 n, In tead of fi ve minutes, at 
th ·ta rt of each meal. The doors 
\\Ill open fiv minute b fore th 
tim at which the meal Is scheduled, 
as befot·e, but the doors will not 
be clo d until five minutes after 
h sch cluled meal time. 

Th !at lunch hour has been 
changed to 1:15 p. m., with th 
doors op n from 1:10 to 1:20. 

A si lent grace, und r the direc
ion of th head waiter, now be

rome customary b fore ach meal. 
ound ing of a gong marks the start 

of thi p rlod, and all diners are 
xp •c t d to r main standing for 

grac un til the ounding of a s C· 
ond gong indicates the meal is to 
h gin. 

At th e ning meal in Kent 
1 !all, students have an opportunity 
to :it r gularly at a table which 
thP\ se lect. 

'fh on -way t raffic in ffect at 
K nt Hall for vening meals, and 
for oth r meal during inclement 
w •at her, is des ign d to fulfill two 
obj clive . It is hop d that both 
of tlwm improve ltuatlons which 
ha,·' both r d some din rs. By en
tering only on door at Kent Hall 
and mak ing the cj;cuit downstairs , 
th r Is enough space to accommo
da a ll diners indoors in bad 
w ather . Th ir path also leads past 
two coa t rooms which will provide 
mor and bett'er facilities for hang
ing out r cloth ing. 

Orchestra 
(Con tinu d from Page 1) 

.J. . Bach, written for string or-
he tra . They will be Arioso from 

a Ba h can tata, and Air for G 
tring from uite No. 3 in D Major. 
Following the Intermission, the 

orchestra wi ll play Franz Schu
bert's ymphony in B Flat Major. 

Th Unive r ity Orch stra, former
ly known a the Newark Civic Or
chestra, \Viii be presenting its first 
progra m of th year on the 29th. 

Orknote 

School Bands 
( ontinued • rom Page 1) 

and the halftlm intermission has 
b n extend d from 15 to 1 mln
ut s to p rmit greater dl play of 
th ir talents. The 55-piece DeJa
war band' halftlm how will ln
·lud formation of the letters "W" 

and "C' in fl'ont of the west stands, 
a question mark formed while the 
band strikes up "What Is This 
Thing alled Love?" and for the 

laware tands, a permanent "D" 
made by tossing of whita flour on 
the fi ld and pelling out of 
"D Iaware'.' 

"POP" ROBERTS 
Main Street 

Just OH the Campus 
CANDY 

CIGARETTES 
ICE CREAM 

RHODES DRUG 
STORE 

Druga Candle• 
College Suppliea Soda Water 
Sundriea Pennanh 

Text Boob- Clgan 
Cigarettea 

(C. EJftertoJt Jolaratoa, Sueceuor) 

E. J. HOLLINGSWORTH COMPANY 
OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGH COAL 

Lumber- Millwork- Building Suppliea 
Paints- Hardware- Fuel Oil- Mason Materials 

Phone 507 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

WAGON WHEEL RESTAURANT 

Specializing In 

Italian SpagheHi 
Homemade Pastries 

Open 10 A.M. to 11 P.M. Weekday• 

Newark Department Store 
58 - 62 E. MAl N STREET 

Store Hours: 9 - 5:30- Fri. and Sat. 9 to 9 

Presents 

1he ~ b6H-:ide:J 
in~rprs! 

1. Firtt oew belt budtle ~~~ 
1ioce Hickok introduced theiAitial 

Box Buckle io 1909. 
2. Your initial lo pro6Je .• . io a modern it.Ul' capital ... th.at eetmt 

to"float" ooyour belt, yetholdsthebelt 6rmJy, securelyw place. 
a. Your cho_ice_ of three hao<bome buckle scriet, fiye fiat leathcn, 

$3.50 Up 

/lfMJI!I/1 
IBU/Ilhr ~ICKOK 

/ 

f 

Keepsake Diamonds Wat rman Pens 

College Seal Jew lry 

MERVIN 5. DALE 
Jeweler 

University Clas Rings, $30.00, tax incl. 
59 E. Main Street Newa rk, DelawaN 

eigareu ? 
Cam I , 

0 COUJ"8 ! ' 

HAT ey Ma .JOH N 

-JIW&U 8 't CA .. TI··· 

• 

With smokers who know ••• it's 

OT 0 E 81 GLE 0 do to kin ll L 
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.. On Sunday, Novemb r 
m mbers of Alpha Phi Om ga, 
honorary aervlc fratr.:rnlty, h ld 
their annual fall picnic at Rodn y 
Scout Campa, North ast, Maryland. 
Activit! s atart d with a rou lng 
football game. With a ll-girl back
tlelda and all-man lines, def n lve 
ruahlng t ch nlqu s d v 1 oped 
rapidly. What a lin ! What a 
backfl ld! What aching b ksl The 
juggernauts finally s all d for need 
of lbow-gr use and veryon 
board d th land ship to njoy rc· 
fr hm nts, aft •r which there was 
can lng, dan lng, natur studying, 
and card playing. Mus! al nt r
talnm nt was furnish d by S rutan 
Y b (Nature's oy sp 11 d back
wards) a ompanl 'd by lh songs 
and dane s of Marg Nuding and 
Marsha Salklnd, "Two Bell on a 
Land Ship." 

II mburg rs w re on s u m d 
around an ut-door campfire until 
an unusually h 'avy d w forced a. 
has ty r lr ·at l h sh It t' of th 
land ship. Th v ning was fill d 

he Greek Column 

a psilon Pi 
sing six m n and two trucks, 

the town council of Newark finally 
r ov d the tr e that has be n 
d ntlng car fenders at 151 West 
Main Street for the past thr 
y ar. 

Four . E. PI mob ters from the 
Big City (N. Y. C.) paid us a visit 
last w ek nd. A crew of carp nt rs 
Js now buslly a t work putting the 
house back into shape for rlday 
night. 

A. t. PI Invaded Breck's M11l last 
Saturday night acllng as chape
rones at a dan e given by some of 
Wllmington's younger s t. 

Aft r days of n rvous waiting, 
11 is Maj sty's Postal Service de
livered th A. E. Pi fl ag that has 
b n on order for a year. The 
handsome blu and gold banner 
has b n attracting quite a bit of 
omm nt on Quallty Hill. 
!\lark Go1dman has been elected 

captain of the A • .E. Pi basketball 
t am for this season. We are look
Ing forward lo a succ ssful season 
this year with the team averaging 
over six feet. 

by a game of •harad s In whJch 
som cl vcr pant mlmist pres nt d 
a s wlng op ration on Marsha's 
pants to r pr s nt our Qu n of 
th 1 c-you know who. Lat r, • lpha Tau Omega 
wh n Marg Nudlng scar d h rs If 
t ll lng a ghost story, It was d ld d Th gr at we k nd Is here. Con-
that v~ryon shou ld return to gr·atulatlons to the IF for arrang-
clvJIIzatlon. ing for what we hope to help make 

Newark Cleaners & Dyers, Inc. 
"We Emphasize Quality" 

"SpeciQis" on Cleaning-- 24 Hours or Less 

Pressing-- 4 Hours or Less 

The Cleaners Next to Rhodes 

Pickup and Delivery Service--Tel. 2295 

be a man ••• 

••• get into bold, bold colors 
Leopard skin, Don Juan tights ••• and now Bolder 

Look colors win fair maid n. 10 1 ar, bright pa t Is 
and white ••• Van B ld wid - pr ad collar ••• xtra

wide nter pleat a rt your be-man qualities. 

quir in pired the Bold Look ••• coll ge m n 

introdu d it ••• Van H u n mak s it more popular 

than v r ' ith its new Bold r Look shirts • • • 3.95 

PrtiLLIPS·JONSS CORP., NEW YORI. 1, N.Y. 

LOUIS HOFFMAN & SONS 
Quality and Fashion in Men's Wear 

56 E. MAIN STREET NEWARK 

the best w ekend ln the Unlver· 
sl ty's history. Let's all be good 
and have a wonderful time. 

We wish to thank the girls at 
the Knoll for letting us have the 
Knoll for our open house Friday 
night. The house is open to all 
fraternity men and thei r dates. We 
welcome you all with open arms. 

Last week's specials: Dan Tynan 
ar.d Dan Fletcher calculating and 
laying the plans for our seal ... 
"'1' x" Franklin and "Tex" Mon· 
u gu fin! hed the job with beauti-
ful brushwork . . . Alan tewart 
still making frequent trips to 14th 
Street In Wilmington where he 
checks up on his calories ... Bob 
Hopkins and Earl Walk r Impa
tiently awalllng trains from Phila
delphia and Washi ngton respective
ly ... . Jack Williams, John Fiorino, 
and lnrk Ma ·Wdght going back 
home to give their r gards to 
Broadway for a few days ... 

org L ng cr·acking the whip all 
week but doing a wonderful job 
on our homecomi ng display . . . 
There was gloom on the soccer 
team but we ar s tlll pulling for 
them . . . our own Roland Mlll 
has yet to score a goal. 

Remind r: Have fun this week
end but carry the spirit all year 
round. 

Delta Tau Delta 
On Wednesday eveni ng, Novem

ber 2, the following men were 
-p ledged to Delta Tau Delta: Paul 
Gardner, Richard VanBeek, Robert 
~~ Farlln, and Howard Harper. 

During the past week the Delts 
won their first foetball game of the 
current intra-mural season; It was 
at the expense of a strong Phi 
Kappa Tau six. Among the stellar 
performers for the Delts were Bob 
"1\fuscle " teven ·on, and Frank 
"Crazy Leg " Lo ko. 

Last weekend the house was a 
beehive of activity. Decorations 
for the house party on this Friday 
night and the !Splay for the Ram
Blue Hen clash this weekend were 
laid out and compl ted. 

The chaperones for the house 
party on Friday night will be Mr. 
Paul Dolan and Dr. Wl1Uam Fletch
er; for the intermission party on 
Saturday night 1\'Ir. Herbert Bom
zca· of the math department, will be 
chaperone. 

Among the many Dclts who tra
vel d down to Lexington, Va., to 
ee the Murraymen defeat the high

ly-tout d Generals were Tom P hil
lip and Har·ry Masten. 

In closing let's all r member to 
be out to cheer our team on this 
Saturday aft rnoon, and how 
them that \ e are proud of them 
and their excellent r ecord this sea
son. 

Kappa Alpha 

Phi appa Tau 
The Ph! Tau wish to express 

their appreciation for the fine re
sponse by the freshmen women In 
attending their party last Friday 
evening. The chapter Is grateful 
for your many favorable and en· 
couraglng comments concerning 
the house and the chapter. Thanks 
a million to ~1J Lola Wei er for 
the swell signs which she painted 
ln conjunction with the party. 

Brothers Bob onoway, Mock 
Davl , Car·l Jabn, Charlie Lebegern, 
Al LoomJ , Bill Megee, George 
!\leGe , J hn O'Day, Jack Rey
nold! , Tom Runk, buck treithoff, 
Eal'l Toll, B rt Unangst, and Bud 
Wllllam trav led to Lexington 
last Saturday to help cheer the 
Blue Hens to another hard earned 
victory. Several of the boys were 
entertained and taken on a tour 
of the .sampus by members of the 
Phi Kappa igma FraternJty, re
turning Sunday via the Skyline 
Drive. A' very warm and Impres
sive reception of the Washington 
and Lee campu , plus a swell game 
and an enjoyable drive made up a 
v ry memorable w kend for these 
fourteen men. 

Bill Webb spent the weekend at 
Ohio State University where he 
visited his sister, a former Blue 
Hen, Jerry Webb. 

To all Greeks: Phi Tau welcomes 
you and your dates at the house 
on Friday evening, November 18. 
See you there! 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
The Pil{ap squad did it again on 

Monday evening squeezing an 18-14 
victory over a powerful Sigma Nu 
squad. The Pikes football team, 
beaten only three times this sea
son, has shown that its underdog 
rating this fall was quite a mistake. 
Great going gang! 

Brothers G. V. "Doc" l\Tood and 
Andy Searl, returned below the line 
this past weekend to help cheer 
on the Hens at Lexington. Andy 
wants to know how \\'oody Bran. 
n r, F lap y E Uis and Vern WaUer, 
not to mention the U. of D. band, 
all hit the same restaurant in Wer
n rsvllle, Va., which was way off 
the main pike. 

Andy and Doc topped ln at the 
Pi chapter of Pi J{appa Alpha at 
Lexington for a brief hello, then 
pu hed on. 

Reports have i..t that Ike I aacs 
has be n ringing a certain door 
bell and a lush blonde has been 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Scholarships H Id 
By 10% of Student 

About 225 U. of D. studen nre 
receiving scholarships, loans or 

work scholarships ~ with a tot.dJ 

value of more than $60,000 _ to 

aid them In completing their ed
ucation, according to a survey by 

the Auxiliary Committee on Stu

dent Economic Services. The total 

represents almost exactly 10 per 
cent of the student body. 

Twenty-four students hold "serv. 

lee scholarships," one requirement 

of which is that the recipients per

form regular and usually skilled 

services to various academic de
partments. 

Sixty others, Including 35 w0 . 

men, have waiterships which are 
granted through the deans of men 
and women. 

Fifty-two are holding tate or 
state teacher education scholar
ships, and there are 72 more stu· 
dents who now are receiving schol. 
arshlp aid from any one of about 30 
sources, Including the University 
itself, the alumni or alumnae asso
c i a t 1 o n s , various, foundations, 
trusts, etc. 

Six more students are holding 
loan.s wh~ch are repayable to the 
University so that subsequent stu· 
dents w111 be able to profit from 
the same fund. 

The Committee on Student Eco
nomic Services is an auxillary arm 
of the Committee on Coordination 
of Student Activities. 

SMART SHOP 

Dresses, Lingerie, Hosiery 

Sportswear, Bags 

Phone 2363 -:- 63 Main St. 

POFFENBERGER 
STUDIO 
Photographer 

NEW LOCATION 
44 W. Delaware Ave. 

.. ]u1t Abo.,e the Knoll" 

Open 9- 5:30- Sat. 9- 1 P.M. 
h ................ .. 

IN PERSON 
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0 
v. pnng; the Per ry Point Nur e 

Home down Maryland way , ' that 

·The Pik are holding Open 
Hou ·e at ld ollege this we k· 
nd. and cord ially invite all 

Gre ks a well a all upp r-cla 
men to :;top in for a swell t ime. 

Sigma u 
This past w ek .ha been cram

med witl1 last minute pr paratl~n 
for the big doings this commg 
we kend. For lgma N o there will 
be a Friday n ight house party, Sa t· 
urday mght formal, and a Sund Y 
afternoon picnic. 

In addition, the house decora
tion for the campus homecoming 
are still to be completed. Not to 
mention the finishing of the cur· 
rent face-lifting of the igma Nu-

cellar. 
Gru·y Carpenter, Jim Murphy and 

Jack n crl are the key instigators 
In the homecoming decorations. 

Tho e men working in the cellars 
are Jim Diamond, Bill Haloes, Bill 

vcy and Tom Hopkins who are 
all worki ng on a bigger and better 
" nack" bar while .Blll Taman.y 
has done wonders with the con· 
crete floo r. 

The unday afternoon picnic will 
be held on the creek road. All the 
credit for the arrangements for 
the affair should go to Frank 

OuBelJ. 
Three more promising sopho· 

mores were pledged recently to 
Sigma Nu. They are Blll Covey, 
Ed }t'ahcy and Tom Hopkins. 

ongratulations and best wishes 
are in order this week. Firstly, 
congratulations to Frank Craig for 
the announcement of hls engage· 
ment to Mis Jane Gordon. Sec· 
ondly, best wishes go to the rath· 
er newlywed Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hitchcn . 

Sigma Phi E_psilon 
A w ek ago W dnesday, Sig Ell 

annexed lts seventh straight win 
In the current football season. Com
ing from behind to outpoint the 
powerful ' igma Nu six. Late in 
the second half the cry for DiSaba
tino from the stands compelled 

a<'h J,evis to throw everything 
to the wind and insert DiSabatino 
who immediately pulled the game 
out of the fire with his almost un· 
believable pas catching and scored 
that all impor tant second touch· 
down. Th ta hi is the one re
maining obstacle before we can re
tain the cup for the second straight 
year. 

Coach Don H u ton and his cag-
r are already hard at work for 

the coming Inter-Fraternity bas
ketball eason which gets under
way after Tha nksgiving. 

ocially, this past weekend 
couldn't have been duller. Every
hod) eems to be saving their cab
bage for the 1 th. Wonder why? 
Bt·oth r AJ Grave has his slaves 
tle. J\aisr , B rb Zachow, Bojo 
· bl nzlg, 'pof B adle, and Dick 
)lal'h ~>r working hard on the 
homecomi ng decorations with eyes 
on the annua l trophy award for 
the lw di play. 

'ig F.p xtends a hearty wel-
come o all upp rcla men and 
their dat to tomorrow night' 
hou. , party and Saturda 's inter
ml: ion party. 

A big banquf't? An annual din nrr? op , Ju 1>t n r gular month! ' dinnrr mf' tlng of the tud.-nt 
A. ME. Th attendan c brok a ll rec rd f r monthly m etlngs of un ' oi\'l'rsit ' group. In f. t, to 
t h e embarra mcnt of th offi ers, the committee wa obliged to turn n num er of tl1r nwmb<•rs awa 
from the d II lou dJnner. 

have a coke-the old TV is up for 
sale. 

If you enjoy it Friday, be sure 
to in rmiss ion with us Saturday Gal Ac ept 

Friday night-all URp erclassmen, 
their dates , and guests are invited 
to enjoy Theta hi' hospitality . If 
someone doesn 't give you the big 
hello when you walk in-come on 
downstairs and just make yourself 
at home. The fl oor show starring 
Ray M rthy, Jo Miller, and 
Fred Hartmann starts at 10:15. 
Please do say hello to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Rob rt H arn and Dr. and Mrs. 
Starkey-our chaperon s. 

nigh -especially PlKA and TO 
who w111 soon have hou Dr. 
and Mrs. Lanl r and Brother Ray 
and 1\lrs. e JnskJ w!U be chape
rones that nighL 

22) w ill ·b 

yarn 
. from 
corncobs! 

A DU PONT PROCESS CONVERTS 
FURFURAL INTO A CHEMICAL 

FOR MAKING NYLON 

One of the fascinating things about 
nylon is the unlikely sounding raw 
materials that go into it. Popu
larly, nylon is said to be made fro~ 
coal, air and water. This is because 
originally, in developing its chemi
cal intermediates, chemists used ben
zene (from coal), ammonia (from air 
and water), and oxygen (from air). 

But Du Pont is always looking for 
new ways of doing things. Mter the 
discovery of nylon in 1934, research 
men immediately began looking for 
alternative ways of making the two 
main intermediates-adipic acid and 
hexamethylenediamine. In 1935, 
when nylon was still in the labora
tory stage and three years before its 
commercial debut, they started work 
on the possibility of using furfural 
in the process. 

A. 0 . Snfnltfomtlon, Pla.D., Ortfani.c Claem· 
i.try Univulity of KaM<U, 1948, and H. B. 
Cc~in, M. S., Qrrani.c Chern~, Cornal, 
Jfl41,1tudyil16 MU1 furfural deriw.tuw. 

Furfural has been used in the chem
ical industry for 25 years, but it is 
little known to the layman. A tan
colored liquid with a faint bitter
almond odor, it is made from a wide 
variety of agricultural by-products. 
Among these are corncobs and hulls 
ofcottonseed,oats,rice-allavailable 
in practically unJ.imjted quantities 
from America's farms. 

C. R. Dewey, B. S. Chem., Niagara Univer: 
1ity, 1941 , and J. M. E/ltu, B .S . C~ . E., Unl· 
CJerSity of Musouri, 1937, e~ m produc
tion of adiponitrik aJ the Du Pont EU:d~ 
chemicall plant in Nf4saro FaJJ.., New YorA. 

14 Yea rs of Research 
and Development 

It seems a far cry from corncobs to 
nylon, and it was. The development 
from the first small-scale laboratory 
experiments to the present full-scale 
plant cost 14 years of time and about 
five million dollars. But it enabled 
chemists to produce large quantities 
of adiponitrile, the compoUnd from 
which hexamethylenediamine is 
made, by an economical proceea 
which uses natural materials that 
are in continuous supply. 

In the new process, furfural is con
verted by a series of steps to 1,4-di
chlorobutane. The next step explaina 
in part why Du Pont undertook the 
project in the first place. As pro
ducers of cyanides, they had eodium 

Scale model of a part of the Du Pont adiponr
trikplantat Niagara FaUs. H er furfw:oJ . an 
agricultural by-product, i• conuerted anto a 
c:Mmical intermediate for making nylon. 

cyanide available for converting th 
1,4-dichlorobutan into adiponitrU . 

The final product, hexam thylene
diamine, is then reacted with adipi 
acid to make nylon "salt." Still mor 
processing and the salt becom yarn, 
and the nylon flake used by the 
plastics industry. 

Opportunities at Du Pont 
In many acle ntlflc fields 

This is an excellent example of th 
interesting work in industrial organic 
chemistry carried on at Du Pont. It 
required the technical knowledg and 
skill of highly trained r ch and 
development men, including organi 
and physical chemists; chemi al, m -
chanical, civil and electrical engi
neers, and others. 

Only a large company with ampL 
resources in m n and mon y uld 
afford to engage in research f such 
magnitude. To the young ll g 
graduate, Du Pont offers th broad
estofopportunities inmany j nti6c 
fields, along with the advantages of 
working directly with a small group 
of aseociates. 

~ 
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R.O. T.C. Note 
1. Th Junior who were sel ct-

d Co~; th 1st year of th Advanced 
R TC course wlll soon don their 
n w unlf rms. R ports fr m the 
Custom Tailoring ompany of Phil· 
ad •lphla lndl at th uniform will 
b r ady for th ad ts within a 
f w w •ks. Und r a commutation 
or uniform ruling, th University 
Mllltury D pnrtm nt Is authorized 
o ontract with comm rclal manu

fa ·tur rs, with ach m mber of the 
Advanc d Cours r c lvlng a taBor 
macJc uniform In t ad of drawing 
an lssu typ uniform. The unl· 
form b om s th prop rty of the 

ad ls aft r th y su c ssfully com· 
pi t th Advanc d Cours ROTC 

ommlsslon d as 2nd Lleu
n. 
appolnlm nt of 12 Unl· 

v rslty f I war R TC stud nl8 
to n n· mmlsslon d me r status 
was ann unc d In Novemb r by 
Lt. Col. L. A. Zlmm r, Professor 
of Mllltury Sci n and Tactics. W. 

. rummond was appointed Staff 
S rg ant a nd Drum Major of the 
n T nand. th r appointed stu· 
d nts wi ll hold grad s of Sergeant, 

rporal, and Prlvat First Class 
In th R T Dattallon. All appoint· 
m nts ar for the remainder of the 
·urr nt a ademlc y ar. 

3. Th Junior m mb rs of the 
Aclvan d ROTC completed the 
small arms marksmanship course 
this w k. Th small bore firing 
was conducted at the Newark Na· 
tiona! Guard Armory under ar· 
rang m nts with the Delaware Na
tional uard. M/Sgt. W . G. Riviello, 
a regular army Instructor with the 
Unlv rslty ROTC, Instruct d the 

acl ts and sup t·vls d the firing. 
M/Sgt. Riviello announced that all 
37 ad ts firing quallfi d as follows: 
9 as Exp rt Rift men, 18 as Sharp· 
shooters, and 10 as Marksmen . 

ct ts W. R. Ch rry and E. A. 
Flu 'Vag t1 d for top honors with 
a s ·or of 142 out of a possible 
l 50. ad t R. T. V rnon arried 
third honors with a 141 score out 
of 150. 

NOTICE 

1'h Auxiliary ommlt.t on 
Studt•nt Economic ervlces has 
nnnounct'd to nil service cholnr· 
s hip holders t hat th r will b 
no n(•t•d for· them to reaJ)J>Iy for 
th eholarsh lp for the s cond 
IH.'lllCSfCI' of thiS yt>ar. 

1'h scholarships now being 
lu•ld will b(l rcvl wt>d and th 
holdf't'S wlll b notlfif'd before 
flaf' sl.'cond Remc t r about re
n(•wul. 

MARCIA 

"Barbara, how c..W yoe JnttiTipt! Yot 
know perftetly wei IIY very LIFE 

cltptacls 01 Y ... Killttrfy's 
siaM!" 

POWELL'S 
ICE CREAM CO. 

As Good as the Best 
Better Than the Rest 

Visit Our Plant Store 

NIVERSITY OF DELAWARE REVIEW 

N wman 

lJ<' YO WA T 
to t'nd th 11111 g ift that ' Ill 
b r· JU<'mbc•·••fl all y •a r-s ncl a 
magazhH l'lll bscripUou. 

Do you want ma cards to 
scud to yout· fd cnd. ? If so con
ta ·t : 

RAIGF. 1\f. NADER, JR. 
Unlvcr lty Mall 

WM. B. BRIDGEWATER 
Eatabllabed 1186 

JEWELER 
Gifts & Silver 

Watch & Jewelry 
Repairing 

52 E. Moln St. Newark 2- 7641 

L tt r To The 
Editor 

(Contlnu d from Page 2) 
on a subject that affects the pocket
book of •v •ryon . 

ERNE T J. KENLEY 
Editor' Note: Mr . Kenl y has 

Nylon hosiery sold at a 
GUARANTEE! Guaranteed 
against runs, snags, and ex
cessive wear (and no strings 
tied to the guarpntee.) 
These stockings are manu
factured by the Kendex 
Company of Babylon, New 
York, and come in any size, 
shape and weight desired . 
(Weights range from 15 

denier, 60 ·gauge to 70 de
nier.) These stockings are 
good for Christmas gifts as 
well as personal use. 
Your Kenclex repre11erJtati11e i11 ' 

GEORGE B. CONNER 
230 E. Main St. 

Phone 2971 
or 

P.O. Box 233 

lnd ed, "gon off the deep end ... 11949) and to the Annu 1 I'tn 
,. ancial 

on very little Information. W re- R p rt of U1 'n!nr~l~j of Ut:!la. 
fer him, for furth r information, ware. Both or th SL mcty lJI' ou ain. 
t out· editorial "Bookstore and I in Mem01·ial Ll brar · b. a::.k!n 
Dining Halls" (REVIEW, May 5, for them. g 

DE LUXE CANDY SHOP, Inc. 
Open 7:30 A. M. Close 12 P. M. 

Modernized for You 

LUNCHEON SPE~IALS 

TOASTED SANDWICHES - ICE CREAM -SODA 

I' ll Meet You There 

STORE OF FAMOUS BRANDS 
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 

MEN'S CLOTHING - HABERDASHER 

MURRAY'S TOGGER Y 
173 E. Main Street 

Newark Delaware 
Hours: 9 to 6-Fri. & Sat. 9 till 9 

FORMAL WEAR TO H IRE 
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